PS150 Q- SLT PRE-MEETING - 09/18/2018 7:00AM-7:50AM
SLT Members Present
Name
Ms. Ellen Wine, Teacher
Ms. Parache, Principal
Samantha Stein, Teacher
Kelsey McGrath, Teacher
Brenna Dugan, Teacher
Dolores Balboa, Teacher
Katrina Egerton, Teacher

Present
√
√
√
√
√
√

Name
Ms. Michelle Nix, Parent
Ms. Ivelina Velikova, Parent
Ms. Kristin Burns, Parent
Eileen Pierce, Parent
Sylvia Luzuriaga, Parent (PTA President)
Kathleen Essay, Parent

Present
√
√
√
√
√
√

1. Meeting minutes from June (will be sent by email)
2. Principals’ report: Ms. Parache
a. 1 less kindergarten class. Closed due to no special needs K students allocated to school.
b. May not be able to afford Math coach who works with new teachers and also
supporting teachers with Math training.
c. Mr. Joseph has left the school. Interim acting assistant principal Scott Postel need to find
a C30. Oct 29th. A C30 parent, teachers, UFT, principals, will interview candidates for
open Asst. Principal. School will be getting an early childhood coach with younger
grades. Will be working with kids in K-2nd grade paid by DOE.
d. Starting Teachers College Program – parent workshop, Eng/Spanish literacy. Introducing
units. Potentially helping teacher unpack on Saturdays. PS150Q started this process in
May and June. School will get a lot of resources. Staff Developer from Teachers college
came in and taught lessons. Teachers are teaching but at a deeper level. PS 150Q was
selected as part of project at Teachers college and looking at how it increases
achievement. Teachers College will be looking at the data (without alignment to specific
students). This data will help with: how to implement, what are areas students struggle
and what strategies can teachers implement.
e. Currently the Zoom Program works well. Increase ELA 12%. Goal increase to 80% of
students to get to 3 or 4 in two years. Close to 70% now get 3 or 4. Need to increase
hands on activities. Implement the math in real life conversations.
Classes doing really well where students are conceptualizing the math.
Goal to increase enrichment. End products, monitoring 5 students in each
class. Strengthen that period.
f. Science curriculum = focus is ELA. 4th grade, 2020, will have test in 4th and 5th. In
2019/2020 science testing. The students got a lot of level 4s.
g. Saturday science will continue along with science night. Parnter work and handson .
h. STEM night. Science Workshop with the science to teach parents what is changing with
curriculum?
i. Next generation teaching program is similar to Common Core.

3. PTA Report Ms. Luzuriaga
a. Sending home donation envelops, welcome letter, box top education, PTA schedule
b. Will be splitting into committes- Focus on building committee for events: international
night, movie night, read a thon, art for recess, chess in school
c. First meeting 9/26/2018 PTA International night (donation of $1)
d. New Parent Representative for SLT will be elected at next PTA meeting
4. Citizen of the month Update Ms. Burns & Ms. Wine
a. Each teacher should have a one –two sentence blurb each month about the studentthat
has earned this recognition. One per year per child. Traits to consider. E.g.
Trustworthiness, most improved, kindness, etc.
b. The certificate will be given to the teachers monthly. Teachers fill them out and they
should hand them to Ms. Pate in admin office (Has to be in Oct 1. First of the
month? How to present to student is still being determined.
5. To add monthly agenda: How are we being equitable in our school?

